台南市立建興國民中學九十五學年度第二學期第一次段考試卷
英語 科        一 年  班  考號:    姓名:

範圍：L1〜L3 & Review 1

I. 聽力測驗：20%

一、聽CD，選出所聽到的字詞。10%（每題2%）
(   )1. (A) movie    (B) school   (C) home      (   )2. (A) orange   (B) thin   (C) swim
(   )3. (A) fourteen  (B) fifteen  (C) fifty          (   )4. (A) eat   (B) shake    (C) sit
(   )5. (A) baseball  (B) cards  (C) don’t

二、聽CD，若符合圖意或表格內容的選 A，否則選 B。5%
1. (   ) (A) True  (B) False
2. (   ) (A) True  (B) False
3. (   ) (A) True  (B) False
4. (   ) (A) True  (B) False
5. (   ) (A) True  (B) False

三、聽CD，選出最適當的答案。5%
(   )1. (A) Seven.     (B) Seventeen.     (C) Seven thirty.
(   )2. (A) Thirty-five dollars.   (B) Forty-five dollars.    (C) Fifty dollars.
(   )3. (A) A rose.      (B) A dog.       (C) A large ship.
(   )4. (A) A large room.     (B) Much money.      (C) A wonderful family.
(   )5. (A) He’s the girl’s cousin.  (B) He’s the girl’s boyfriend.  (C) He’s the boy’s friend.

II. 寫作及閱讀測驗：80%

一、單字：請拼寫出下列中文對應之單字：10%
1. 記得__________ 2. 八十__________ 3. 九十__________ 4. 趕快__________ 5. 擔心__________
6. 慶祝__________ 7. 需要__________ 8. 派對__________ 9. 草地__________ 10. 生命__________

二、文意字彙：請依文意，填入一個最合適的單字：5%
1. __________ Louis: Easter is coming.  Frank: Let’s make e________ e rabbits and paint eggs.
2. __________ Mom’s birthday is on this weekend. Dad is going to buy (將買) some j________ y as her present.
3. __________ Paula: May I speak to Mr. Brown?  Mrs. Brown: Wait a m________ t, please.
4. __________ Steven’s brother is working in the restaurant (餐廳) now, and he is a _w________ r.
5. __________ Titanic (鐵達尼號), a large s________ p, sank. (沉了)

三、文法選擇：請依文意，選出一個文法上最適當的答案：10%
(   )1. Hebe is smart, and she can do ________ things.  (1) lot of  (2) lots  (3) a lot  (4) a lot of
(   )2. Anna: ________ your sisters at home? Sharon: No.  (1) Are  (2) Is  (3) Can  (4) Do
(   )3. ________ like baseball cards. (1) Mickey  (2) Goofy  (3) Minnie  (4) Mickey and his girlfriend
(   )4. Dad: It’s late, but the doorbell is ringing. (門鈴響) Who ______ it ______ ? Mom: I guess (猜) it’s your baby son. (1) can/ is  (2) can/ be  (3) is/ going (4) do/ be
(   )5. My brothers ________ watch TV after school, so (所以) they read. (1) are (2) cannot (3) do (4) aren’t
(   )6. Albert’s friends have many baseball cards, but we ________. (1) have not (2) don’t have (3) don’t (4) can
(   )7. Dorothy: My cousins have to go to school on Sundays. Robert: They really ________.
   (1) hard work  (2) hard working  (3) working hard  (4) work hard
(   )8. Marlin: Son, do you have three balls? Nemo: Yes, ______ (1) I have. (2) I do. (3) Do I? (4) Can I?
(   )9. Edward: It’s a quarter to twelve. We can eat lunch soon (不久)!
   Helen: I see. It’s ________ now. (1) 11:15  (2) 12:15  (3) 12:45  (4) 11:45
(   )10. Who do you go to school ________ ? (1) in (2) at (3) with (4) on

【P1】
四、對話選擇：請依前後文意，選出一個最適當的答案：10%

1. Joseph: Can a little baby jump? Fanny: No, ______ 
   (1) of course (2) of course not (3) on the way (4) by the way

2. Mom: Do you want tea or water? Daughter: ______ 
   (1) Yes, thanks. (2) Yes, I do. (3) Tea, please. (4) I don’t like apples.

   (1) She is tall and heavy. (2) What a bad teacher! (3) What a small world! (4) She is in the garden.

4. What time do you cook? B: ______. (1) It’s 5:00. (2) At 5:10 (3) I am so sorry. (4) Over there.

5. Uncle: I bought Nintendo Wii Sports Games for you in Japan. Fred: ______ 
   (1) Really? I can’t believe it! (2) You believe him. (3) Are you? (4) I don’t like it.

五、克漏字選擇：請依所附選文及圖表資料，選出一個正確或最佳的答案：10%

Waitress: Your latte, ma’am. 
Nicole: Thanks. Can I ______ some sugar? 
Waitress: Sure. ______. 
Nicole: ______. 
Waitress: The total is NT$100. 
Nicole: Uh-oh, I ______ have NT$80. 
Waitress: Well, it’s okay. Maybe it’s on the house. 
Nicole: Really? Thanks for your ______. It’s very nice of you.

latte 拿鐵  sugar 糖 total 總數 on the house 店家請客

1. (1) eat (2) drink (3) have (4) sleep
2. (1) Here they are (2) Here you are (3) There it is. (4) There you are.
3. (1) How many is it? (2) How much money is it? (3) What else? (4) Who else?
4. (1) only (2) do (3) very (4) much
5. (1) helps (2) money (3) help (4) helped

六、閱讀測驗：請依所附選文及圖表資料，選出一個正確或最佳的答案，10%

(A) Michelle and Christina are in Mossy Burger. (摩希漢堡)
   Iced Fruit Tea NT$50
   Mossy Milk NT$30
   Coke/ Sprite M/ NT$25 L/ NT$35
   Hot Dog Burger NT$55
   Chicken Burger NT$65
   Today’s special : BEEF Burger NT$80 (20% off, only today!!)
   (1) Michelle and Christina want to buy two large cokes and a medium (中杯) Sprite. How much are the drinks? 
   (1) 90 (2) 95 (3) 105 (4) 75
   (2) They want two Hot Dog Burgers and three Beef Burgers. How much are these? 
   (1) 290 (2) 300 (3) 295 (4) 302

(B) My name is Rebecca Huang. I love basketball. On weekend mornings, I play the piano with my sister.
   My dad, Ben, is a basketball coach. He can play the piano, too. But, he can’t cook or swim. As to my 
   mother, Britney, she is a police officer. She and I go swimming a lot. Then, my big brother, a middle 
   school student, is tall and thin. His name is Andrew. He and my sister don’t play basketball and swim. In 
   fact, he is a super baseball fan. My sister, Lily, is an elementary school student. Believe it or not!? She
   and Mom love cooking together. I can’t cook, but I just eat, eat and eat.

   as to 至於 middle school 國中 in fact 其實

【P2】
3. How many people are there in the Huang family? (1) 2 (2) 3 (3) 4 (4) 5
4. Can Rebecca and Ben cook? (1) We don’t know. (2) Yes, they do. (3) No, they can’t. (4) They cook.
5. Who can swim in the family?
   (1) Ben and Rebecca. (2) Britney and Rebecca. (3) Lily and Andrew. (4) Lily and Britney.

七、時態變化：請依文意，可改寫動詞使文法正確，不限填一字，全對才給分：5%
1. Look! Those boys ____________ (wash) a car over there.
2. Brenda ____________ (not swim), but her sister can.
4. It’s time to cut the cake. George, ___________ (blow) out the candles, please.
5. Don’t you ___________ (drink) much water?

八、造原問句：請依回答，設計原始問句：8%（錯一處，扣一分）
1. Andy’s mom: __________________________________________?
   Andy’s papa: Andy and Mandy wake up at six o’clock.
2. Terry’s wife: __________________________________________?
   Terry: I pay NT$ 150 for these chickens.
3. Homeroom teacher (導師)：__________________________________?
   Sam and Stanley: We walk to school.
4. Andy’s mom: ____________________________________________?
   Andy: Yes, I do my homework. (功課)

九、中翻英：12%（每題 3%，錯一處扣 1%）
1. Ms. Tsai in a middle school teaching English.
2. I don’t sleep in class.
3. We painted the wall at 10 o’clock. (用現在簡單式，一律用英文)
4. You can pay me next time.
台南市立建興國民中學
九十五學年度第二學期第一次段考答案卷

英語 科       一 年    班 考號:     姓名:

範圍：L1〜L3 & Review 1

I. 聽力測驗：20%
一、10%（每題2%）        二、5%（每題1%）        三、5%（每題1%）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


II. 寫作及閱讀測驗：80%
一、單字：請拼寫出下列中文對應之單字：10%（每題 1%）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

二、文意字彙：請依文意，填入一個最適合的單字：5%（每題 1%）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

三、文法選擇：請依文意，選出一個文法上最適當的答案：10%（每題 1%）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

四、對話選擇：10%（每題2%）  五、克漏字選擇：10%（每題2%） 六、閱讀測驗：10%（每題2%）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

七、時態變化：請依文意，可改寫動詞使文法正確，不限填一字，全對才給分：5%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

八、造原問句：請依回答，設計原始問句：8%（錯一處，扣一分）

1
2
3
4

九、中翻英：12%（每題 3%，錯一處扣 1%）

1
2
3
4